
 

     

St George Maronite Catholic Church, Thornleigh 

Our Parish 
Our Lives on Earth are Our Pathway to Heaven 

“But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you do; for it is written: 
‘Be holy, because I am holy.’” (1 Peter 1: 15-16) 

4th Sunday of Pentecost 
Sunday 26th June 2022                                                                                     Year 2022, Issue #26 

The Gospel 
Luke 10: 21-24 

At that same hour Jesus rejoiced in 

the Holy Spirit and said, ‘I thank 

you, Father, Lord of heaven and 

earth, because you have hidden 

these things from the wise and the 

intelligent and have revealed them to 

infants; yes, Father, for such was 

your gracious will.  All things have 

been handed over to me by my 

Father; and no one knows who the 

Son is except the Father, or who the 

Father is except the Son and anyone 

to whom the Son chooses to reveal 

him.’  Then turning to the disciples, 

Jesus said to them privately, ‘Blessed 

are the eyes that see what you see!  

For I tell you that many prophets 

and kings desired to see what you 

see, but did not see it, and to hear 

what you hear, but did not hear it.’ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Season of 
Pentecost 

 

 
 

Next Sunday 
5th Sunday of 

Pentecost 
Epistle 

Phil 3: 7-14 
Gospel 

Matt 10: 1-7 
 

 

إلنجيل ا  
٢٤- ۱٢:  ۱٠ لو  

وِح  ِبالرُّ َيُسوُع  ِإْبَتَهَج  البشير:  وَقا 
ُ
ل قاَل 

َيا َاَبِت،  َك، 
َ
ل الُقُدس، َفَقال: "َاْعَتِرُف 

َاْخَفْيَت  َك  أَلنَّ َواأَلْرض،  َماِء  السَّ َربَّ 
َوالُفَهَماء،  الـُحَكَماِء  َعِن  اأُلُموَر  هـِذِه 

َنَعم،   َفال. 
ْ
ِلأَلط َهْرَتها 

ْ
ب، َوَاظ

آ
األ َها  َايُّ

َابي  َمِني  َسلَّ َقْد 
َ
ل اْرَتَضْيت.  هـكَذا  َك  أَلنَّ

ُهَو  َمْن  َيْعِرُف  َاَحٍد  ِمْن  َفَما  ُكلَّ َشيء، 
ِإألَّ  ُب 

آ
األ ُهَو  َمْن  َوأل  ب، 

آ
األ ِإألَّ  األْبُن 

ُه". 
َ
ِهَرُه ل

ْ
األْبن، َوَمْن ُيريُد األْبُن َاْن ُيظ
ُهم َعلى   ُثمَّ الَتَفَت ِإلى َتألِميِذِه، وَقاَل 
َ
ل

َما  َتْنُظُر  ِتي 
َّ
ال ُعيوِن 

ْ
ِلل "ُطوَبى  اْنِفَراد: 

ِإنَّ  ُكم: 
َ
ل َاُقوُل  ي  َفِإن ِ َتْنُظُرون!  َاْنُتم 

ِثيِريَن َاراُدوا َاْن َيَروا َما  َاْنِبياَء َوُمُلوًكا كـَ
َيْسَمُعوا  َوَاْن  َيَروا،  َفَلْم  َتْنُظُرون،  َاْنُتم 

 ا". َما َتْسَمُعون، َفَلْم َيْسَمُعو 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Divine Liturgy and Services 
Sundays: 9:00am (Arabic), 11:00am (Arabic/English), 6:00pm (English) 

Mondays and Tuesdays: 9:00am         Wednesdays – Fridays: 6:00pm         Saturdays: 9:00am and 6:00pm 

Confessions: By Appointment               Sick Visits: Contact Clergy or the Parish Office (contact details below) 

 Parish and Ministry Team and Contact Details  
Parish Administrator: Fr Claude Rizk 0422 819 277    Deacons: Nagi Dimian 0403 750 613, Robert-Pio Al Bayeh 0414 447 883 

Parish Secretary: Debrah Habkouk 0422 275 199     Admin Assistant: Rose Zeaiter 0402 463 036 

Office Hours: Mondays - Fridays 9:00am - 5.00pm; Saturdays 9:00am - 3:00pm     Phone: (02) 9481 7388       

Parish Safeguarding Officers: Margaret Simpson 0408 895 798, Jessica Georges 0426 114 696, George Takchi 0419 651 229 

Parish Address: 2 Yarrara Road (Corner Wells Street), Thornleigh, NSW, 2120 

Website: www.stgeorgemcc.org.au      Email:  info@stgeorgemcc.org.au   

http://www.stgeorgemcc.org.au/
mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au


 
Dear Brothers and Sisters,  

I am writing to you from Rome where I am currently 

participating in the 10th World Meeting of Families. These 

last few days have been filled with spiritual blessings for 

the participating families and for myself as we rediscover 

the beauty and vocation of the family, at the heart of our 

Catholic Church.  

A strong family leads to a stronger society and it is a path 

to holiness for its members. While we all aspire to have a 

perfect family, let us never forget that it is in the midst of 

our imperfections that we learn to live with grace, with 

mercy, forgiveness and love. 

I am praying for all the families of our Eparchy asking the 

Lord to guide every family in its vocation so that our homes 

may be sanctuaries of blessings, comfort, and love for one 

another.  

Blessed Yacoub, the Capuchin 

On this Sunday, 26 June, our Maronite Church celebrates 

the feast of Blessed Yacoub, the Capuchin. Blessed Yacoub 

was an apostle of Mercy. He founded many institutions in 

Lebanon including schools, monasteries and hospitals that 

cared for neglected people regardless of their age, race or 

religion. He was a true pioneer in providing community 

services and established an order of nuns, in addition to a 

number of religious and social institutions. These 

institutions are still providing crucial services in Lebanon 

at this difficult time for many families there. 

Blessed Yacoub’s faith and actions towards those in need 

inspire us to serve our community in his example, and place 

the needs of others before our own. I thank you for your 

constant generosity towards all our appeals and charitable 

works, and I encourage you to think of ways in which we 

can support Lebanon and its people during this critical 

period.  

We pray for Lebanon, through the intercession of Blessed 

Yacoub, hoping that the road to recovery commences soon 

with serious and considered socio-economic reforms and 

plans.  

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul 

On the 29th of June, we also celebrate the Feast of Saints 

Peter and Paul. By celebrating this feast, the Church invites 

us to contemplate the grace that animated the 2 apostles. 

Each of them had a strong experience and an encounter 

with Christ that turned their lives around.  

The merciful love of the Father brought Peter back to life, 

even in his weakness, to become the rock on which the 

Church is built. Paul was converted on the road to 

Damascus, as he persecuted the early Church. He did not 

know Jesus in the flesh but he encountered the Risen Christ 

and this encounter is at the basis of Paul's vocation and 

apostolate. 

Today, these two great saints, Peter and Paul, pillars of our 

Church, call us to live by our faith and to proclaim the Good 

News of our Lord “to the ends of the earth”. 

I wish you a Blessed Sunday!  

+ Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 

The Word from Your Servant 
In this weekend’s Gospel, we read and hear our Lord Jesus 

giving thanks to God his Father for all He has revealed to 

infants, for the “eyes that see what you see”. 

I give thanks this week for the blessings God has given me 

in my life and especially my vocation.  I give thanks for my 

parents who accepted God’s blessings and the seven 

children they received.  I truly believe that through our 

simple family Christian life which was filled with abundant 

love and joys, I was able to hear and accept God’s call to 

my vocation. 

We are being reminded of the importance of a Christian 

family life this week through the World Meeting of Families 

which commenced Wednesday 22 June and will end on 

Saturday 25 June in Rome.  The theme of this meeting is 

“Family love: vocation and the way to holiness”.   

As I have previously explained, families are “domestic 

churches”.  Therefore families are called to Christian 

proclamation – parents are called to transmit to their 

children the awareness, and also the courage to proclaim 

Christ present in our families.  It is important for parents to 

teach their children to do this, regardless of the 

complexities of the times in which we are living. 

The family is a gift that the Lord gives us.  I have lived in this 

gift and I strongly encourage you all to truly believe and treat 

the family as a gift from the Lord.  When we accept that the 

family is a gift to us from our Lord, then we understand that 

the family is a path to holiness and sanctification for each 

person.  Try to use with your family members the three 

phrases that Pope Francis has encouraged all families to use 

– Thank you, Sorry, Forgive me. 

These phrases are captured in the prayer which our Lord 

taught us – the Our Father – a prayer which we should all 

teach to our children and pray together as a family every 

day if we can. 

During this Pentecost Season, the season where we try to 

strengthen our relationship with the Holy Trinity, ask God 

the Holy Spirit to guide and illuminate each of us in our 

Christian family life.  Thank God the Father for our parents 

who passed onto us our faith.  And ask God the Son, to 

accompany us and help us carry the crosses which may 

come upon our paths. Have a blessed week. 

 Fr Claude Rizk 

 

Bishop’s Corner  
Year of Hope 

Fourth Sunday of Pentecost  



  

   

  

 

Parish News and Upcoming Events 

 



       Memorial Masses القداسات  نوايا 
Sunday 26th 

June 2022 
11am 

1 Year Mass for the Late  

Sue Saliba 
 ۱۱: ٠٠ ة سو صليبالمرحومالسنة ا قداس

 ٢٦االحد 

 ٢٠٢٢ حزيران

Saturday 2nd 

July 2022 
6pm 

40th Mass for the Late 

Phillip Bakhous Abboud 

   لمرحوما  ٤٠ قداس

 فيليب باخوس عبود
٦: ٠٠ 

 ٢ السبت

 ٢٠٢٢ تموز
 

Knights of St George 
Knights of St George is a group established by a few men of the St 

George Parish. The purpose of this group is to bring the Man of the 

house closer to God through prayer and socialising amongst other men 

from our Parish.  

We will gather on the last FRIDAY of every month for 6pm Mass 

(optional) followed by dinner and socialising on the church grounds. 

All Men welcome and we encourage you to spread the word and bring 

the Men of the Parish together to create a stronger path for our 

children to follow. For more information, please contact: 

Andre Saade 0411 219 139 or John Ghosen 0477 237 748 

Join our whatsapp group: 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FSgyHQV8qaSAUWjD9pxLNX 
 

Parish Financial Updates 
To receive our eNewsletter  

please email 

info@stgeorgemcc.org.au 

Parish Income (week ending 06/06/2022 - 

19/06/2022) 

$4,436.65 

Parish Operations Account  

 $73,044.85 
Parish Loan Balance 

$601,594.16  

Subscribe to our Channel 

St George Maronite 

Catholic Church 

Donations to support our ongoing Parish mission 

can be made at the Parish Office or by internet banking or  

direct debit - (Account Name: St George Maronite Church,  

BSB #062-784, Account # 16948504) 

  
‘like’ us on Facebook 

Follow us on Instagram 
 

 

    

    

 

Business Community Corner 

For more information on advertising, please contact the Parish Office 

9481 7388 or email info@stgeorgemcc.org.au 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FSgyHQV8qaSAUWjD9pxLNX?fbclid=IwAR2-d5lGhBIkcjMTmBptVrLMr5b98gDOeh-kv-0HMcGR-7ttTjPlziMARlU
mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ
mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au

